A better way to manage your Rockland Federal Credit Union card is just a tap away
Introducing My Mobile Money Access, a new app offered by Rockland Federal to help you control and monitor card
usage anywhere, anytime using your mobile phone. With My Mobile Money access you can protect your card from
fraud by setting alerts and controls to determine how your card can be used. And, if you misplace your card, you can
use the app to turn it off ….. and then turn it back on when you find it!
You can also use My Mobile Money Access to manage your spending. With customizable controls, alerts for spending
limits, and easy to find account balances, you can set a budget and stick to it.
Keep an Eye on Your Card with Transaction Alerts
A wide range of alert options make My Mobile Money an app that meets your specific needs. You can set alerts for:
 All card activity
 Spend limits
 Card Not Present transactions
 International transactions
 Card status changes
 Specific merchant category purchases
 Dependent card activity
Card Controls Help Protect Your Account from Fraud
You can set the app to deny a transaction before it takes place, based on criteria you set. As with turning your card on
and off, card controls will not interrupt recurring bill payments such a gym memberships or subscriptions.
You will be alerted by our fraud monitoring system and if you verify fraud you can block your card by just responding to
text notification. If the transaction is valid you can acknowledge the notification which will unblock the card and you can
then continue with your purchase.
Are you ready to take control of your Rockland Federal Credit Union Debit card? To access all you need to do is visit
your app store for My Mobile Money Access. Download and start using the app today it’s that simple

